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Will Have Good Working Majority in the House 
But the Senate will be Qose-A Change of 

Leadership All Around.

utire Ticket, with Exception of Gooding. Elect
ed by Big Majorities-Republidans and Dem

ocrats Split About Even in/Bear Lake.
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h 'Wanhington, Nov. 7.—At least half the senate and a de
cisive majority in the house was assured to the republican» «ui 
the basia «if available but still incomplete returns from Tu«*s- 
tiay's elections. With two house districts still in doubt, shifts 
today in results previously reported, leave the house as follows:

Republicans, 238; Democrats, liVL; including one imlepend- 
«>nt and socialist one.

The political overturning which takes from the democrats 
control of the house of reproseiitativcr* foreshadows an uphu- 
val in national legislative a ITairs, changes in |iower of the com
mittee chairmanships and a situation confronting President 
Wilson which in a measure parallels that confronting Presi
dent Taft in the midst of his administration. The situation

I The result of Tuesday’s election in Idaho is very gratify- 
Lg to the republicans. The early returns Tuesday night indi- 
Eateà the election of the entire republican ticket, with Good
ing and Nugent running close, but later returns placed Nu-i 
lent in the lead and returns received up to yesterday indicate! 
lis election by about 2000 majority. !

However, the late returns only emphasized the smashing!
Befeat administered to the non-partisan league by the voters! 
bf the state. The legislature will be safely republican in both 
branches.

Samuels, non-partisan league candidate for governor, car- j 
ried only three counties—Camas, Canyon and Minidoka. Hei
V as completely snowed under by D. W. Davis, republican, who! Label» tor the soldiers' Christina* On Thursday afternoon of last jreek

nhrmt 17 OOO votes in thp lea«l Senator Borah heads the re- boxe» are beginning to arrive and Henry Roger» of Pari», received ■ tel- also is analagous to that faced by President Cleveland at the

«bUc.» t oket witt 49,000 vot«. 4 1^1 of 23,326 over Frank~ «“*“ «“ «"" ">« ™ ”»«,”?.* hoginning of in. Oral ten».

L Moore. sa.“ir*kSr rjïï.*î. «r-by Tr-'rof rts* w!"eVr*'“Addison T. Smith’s majority over Jepperson will be 3,000 (ee appointed to inspect and prepare France on Sept. 29. Henry volunteer- ,n 1,10 house, all legislation au«l the virtuallly unlimited pw-
better, while Burton L. French .snowed his opponent ufader the packages for mailing, I» aa fol-!«d in the signal corps last February ers for invcfiligation «if governmental aiTnirs lies witlun the in

r QVer 7 000. j low»: Mesdames Wm. Quayie, R. H.j and left Pari» on the 22nd of that illative and oontrol of the majority, the possibilities are obvi-
The result of la»t Tuesday’» eleo- ord during the pant four years, bis Ferguson, Carl Spongberg, C. E.j month. He has two brother» In the ,,UBt They will be increased if the Anal returns for the Senat«

tlon again demonstrate» th»t Bear friend» banked strongly on bis fT; ^ côrawai/and^’/Drv .^Vwô of _______________ Assures the republicans Control there.

Lake county I. »sfely republican, so -- _-Iectlon of Jim Dun_theae ladle, will be at the Red Crow
far a» national and state Issue» are While the re-election of Jim Dunn

The real tel!t thlB year waa assured, hla friend, did not ex- room **ch *<‘«rtioon. excepting Sun-
heintof partUÏÏito Î b^t' Pect him to receive quit. ». Urge . dBy' N°’ 7 “> P‘re«'® bp

the point of partisanship 1» oe»t ^ ” “ »ent to the boys In France must be
shown on the vote tor the long term vot9aB “« did. But as we stated last . . .. . .
senatorship and state treasurer, al- ^k, the people just can’t keep from f»ben there, where they wilt be ln- 
Z7Ï fact that*Senator B'oralr>otln* for him. HI. majority w„, be ™””>d

endorsed by the Nonparti»«« «»«•« to 1200. Here’. congratulation*.
league lost htm .ome republican Jim. and may that .mil. of your, con- Under plan devluk,n Alliance. Neb., for burial.

S3LT.ir saa —1 “ -^ïÂSsassasrsïss X.-<»* „M**.***.».d—»
tor treasurer. Their opponent»— Balow we *lv® the toUl vote from ery American soldier In » foreign MrTlr„ be wt( employed u » came into Control. A question to be decided is whether Mr.
rrank - ~~ - » «- *■«•• ««*•. » «. *».. h. «» ^ «.«. »...

returns, and If the Part» board of whether In domestic or foreign wa- nssaswi nins. sms»*« to give way for Mr. Clark, or whether the speaker Will be obllf-
1NPLUKNZA i\ p«m”\tki.ia) to take a Plac‘‘in tl,,‘ ubuhI run of committee assignments.
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HAROLD ROORRH OP PARIS
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RED CROSS TO SEND
CHRISTMAS PACKAOSS.

First eomes the question of the »{«oakership, a place which
W. R. JOHNSON DIRS PROM ,

influenza at camp FREMONT many statesmen and politicians have «leclaml is second only
------- I to the presidency in importance. RepreseututiveMaunofllli-

Ih'^^nnn. vJ°«nn r>.r’m.rhrr»m,’,,,n, th« repubücim leader, w««uld on the basis of his position
August, died there of inDu'ensa on he the logical candidate of the majority, but that is complicated 
Oct. 23. He wae 27 years of age. in b} several factors, one of which has been Mr. Mann’s continued 
reeponee to hie request bit body was jjl health. There als«» are s«»me factional differences to be eou-

.

on

was

were running as straight democrats
i and therefore came nearer receiving ,
P the straight party vote than any oth- health will permit us to vielt the city ters, will be placed In position to re- 
" er men on the tlcket j to Obtain the offlclal figures, we will solve and enjoy Christmas package*;

r.“ 8^SJT7'IbX. "7,»!" U“5 ,or Î’ ™ »»“4 Iron pn-umonl.. -hieb

is 372 and Bagleston's Is 401. The Frank L. Moore______________8Î8 nsrcai. »m m followed quickly after ehe wes strick- Gloom germested every household There ere sow thirty-three dry
vote of the two missing precincts will senator-Rhort Term. ifh« lenared m.«^' eB wUh th* lnfltt*n* Th< body was Montpelier Inet Tuesday wkeretn eUUa In the anion
add slightly to their majorities. Four. Frank R. 0«*oding_-----------------»*17!..««»«t .h„rVh« brou*bt to Montpelier on No. IS last th, ,,f. of Mias Gladys Wedel wa» California was th* only suis In
years ago James H. Brady, for Ü. 8.! Joh“ F. Nugent----------------------“ . .nfH(ar. P - >- un(, Friday afternoon and open air aervle- ow, ,nBhtly known. In tbs early which the Issue was before the people
senator, carried the county by 8M,1 Congressman. ' . *1? «»r » a era oversma anu i e ,, wer. held at the cemetery houre of that day she yielded up her Tuesday that voted ’’wet,” One-third

while Bagleson’s majority was only £ ------------ .a«» Mr* 0rm* was the youngest «laugh- beautiful Ufa to the summons that no «f th# tsaM a election diet rice report
c k. jepperson---------------------- „ “. . . . tor of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Closner of beffie and passed to tbs Tl,HT votas for prohibition and

! Christmas parcels may be sent only ,fcl. ...._______„   °*w,e _______
17S1 bv Individuals hold ins couoon from lhl* cUy’ and ,M * natW* of Mont' rich reward of peace that awaited her 110.004 against
, ! some soldier over»« EscT »Idler ^ ÏT.ThS'd»^ 'n Bey°“d “ “ d'ma,'‘ *° X»

#*4 hs. been provided with one Christmas huibBn() brother. Edward. •"<« problbltlos. .1»

I parcel coupon, or label, which will be, . .. oneapecieoiy P**"*1103 forwarded by him to the person In th.| ££ *»o° ri^lms of »nfinenss but the full bloom of an earthly life.
149; United State* from whom he wishes . h "® and hu.h^d M1m Wf,del *“ b®r" lB Montpelier

to receive bl. Christmas package ’ U ‘"L"“*'>« Bnptn-bnr 99. 1199. and gmdnnt-
1106 labels are lost they cannot be dupll- T,T6d ** f°“r *nd

lï6jcated.

llg# by the Red Cross for delivery to the 
poetofilce authorities unleee accom
panied by tfala coupon.

Christmas percels must be placttd 
762 in cardboard boxen, 2x4x9 Inches In 

sise, which will be provided to bold-

I THIRTV-THREK HT ATM

OP 17. ». IN DRV COLUMN.J 14FK ANSI NOIIM6 ( IIARAITKR
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210. Judge
Alfred Budge.- 

Govemor.
D. W, Davis....
H. F. Samuels

«if Supreme « ’oui«.
On the returns received, Gooding's 

majority la 468. This Is a splendid 
showing, considering the effort that 
was made in Nugent's behalf by the 
national, state and local democratic 
organisations.

There were leas than 2100 votes Hecrctary of state.
cast in thé county Tuesday, tbs light- R. O. Jones------
Ost that has been polled for many 
years. This was due principally to 
the Influença, which prevails In the 
county, especially in Montpelier. Here

Ing, the vote stood 190,401 for pro-
C. C. Moore 
O. G. Zuck«

blhition end 190,11» sgslnst. 
i Wyoming won the dry banner by 
going "dry” at the ratio at iwo to 

Other state« that voted the 
way, bat not as sträng, warn 

Florida. Nevada, and Mtnaeaota. The 
renaît la la doubt la Colored#, bat 
Waeblgtee ratified the "bone dry”

«d from the eighth grade of the loeal 
schools at tbs tendar age of 14,

She left her# In September of
_______ ! this year to acquire s business educe

Last Monday Bert Richards of Baa- •" ,b® Weniger college at Salt 
nlngton. left at this office s quart of '-»N® *Bd r#tBrBBd bwB® wbBB 
strawberries, which he had picked *»P«demk of Spanish Infiueni# closed 
from hi. vines thst day In fact he «b® “h™1® •» *bB* ®«y’ •*«•**lag to 

er» of tebeto. or coapons. by th»|brought in twelve quarts which he '■*‘«rB ®ft®r lh® »»«^7 b»d ram Its 
j American Red Cross through your lo- #oM to partis whn had spoken for eonrse. Only s brief time before her 

Ujl oal chapter or branch on or after No-, tbeal He said thst Monday's picking J««tb lb,r® rum every promise of her
693 vember 1. j would probably be the last for this r*P,d recovery

! The parcels may be filled with »nyI though (he vines were full of Open air fanerai and burial servi«*» 
ld74! combination or article# wbleh can be blossom*, but be did not expect the were bald at «be cemetery Taeaday 

^ .contained la the cartons, except Intox-, b.rrlee would mature He has bad afternoon at 4 o’clock, presided over 
'eating liquors, inflamable material. Ul%Wb»rri*s# continuously since tke by Bishop Crockett. Presidents Rich 

742 including friction match«* and nay ^ last June. Bert says that It and Ho« also briefly (bough touching- 0f the alltaa at I» o'clock a. m. and
743:compoa!tlon likely to Ignite or es- ,, T-rjr Bttle trouble to grow straw- ly contributing beaattful pruleee of gghtlag on all Don (a would

plods (clrgaret lighters come ander berries end that everybody la Moat- the young life that had always been enM g , M. We were no« the «ml-
1181 j this classification I liquid and fragil« p«|ier who bsa s gardes spot could a pattern by which others coaid takej \y eelebretors. however. Hew Toeh

j articles Improperly packed. ,?
Under the poeul regulations, no BOt

■—fW. A. Fife No package will be accepted
l*ICKH HTRAWRERHIR8 FROM

HIM Vl.VEM IN NOVEMBER. years.E. O. Oallett. 
W. P. Rice— 732

State Tr
J. *W.only 646 votes wars cast, as against lit«Kagleaon 
B. L. Parker. 

Attorney 
Roy L.

prohibition amendment passed by the
923 two yestrs ago.

The results ou the county ticket 
contain some surprises and some dls-j
appointments. They show, so they ...........
have In the past, that Montpelier poo- 
pie very largely vote their party tick
et while the Parts people vote al
most solidly for the Paria candidats.
This ts proven on the vote for auditor. Judges of District Coast, 
treasurer and sheriff. Only in one 
Instance did the Montpelier people 
stand by a Montpelier candidate— 
that of Mias Hall for treasurer. She

last legislature
4*1147Black------

B. A. Cummings.. MONTPKUKR AGAIN HOAXED749;
BV PREMATURE PARIS IMPORT

Wm. J. Montpelier weat through the del*- 
rium of celebrating the kaiser's down
fall rester da y afternoon when a re
port went over th* win* eaylag Q*r

Hup«. P
EtheI E. Red!!

John A. Begley
P. J. Evans-------
J. J. Qubeen__
R. N. Terrell—

Htate Senator.
ran approximately til ahead of her 
Gehet, while Martin Winters receiv
ed only 28 more votas than Borah,

A. A. Hart___
E. M. Pugmlre 

Start*
A choir sang ’’My Father CM)r »sparlaHr becoming delIrosagrow their own berries, Just as well as example

Knows" sad94«;Fred C. Evans 
H. H. Hoff-----

and John Jonau ran 181 behind hla note or massage or written matter at — — Hoar.” D. M Hr to a« dedicated the M ma also the whole country. Th* 
j.ny kind wUI be permitted to remain «pectlo» certIActe of the American (nTC j „lehretlot. I. the large «ttte. of tke

96S| n the boxes, but must be removed at Red Cross, properly signed by a duly florat m9tm aadL***-____________________________
ldM the time of Inspection by the local authorised chapter or breach aspuc- beaattful. the two moot too up leu true fourth 0f July, Mow Year's Bv* sad 

; Red Cross chapter or branch taapee- tor
!__ l

1*11
ticket.

In Paris the vote tor Borah. Good- g M Allred. 
Ing and Addiaon T. Smith avenged E. J. Howell. 
177, while Winters received 44 and c<
Jones 68.

District. . . . . . oses sot arriving until after the fu- Thanksgiving aad Chrtetaas day*. la
,Wh®° ,h® » ^ ^ neral. which «ere wrat fr ____________________________________

fjj i4ditiofi to tkfi foregoioge polo* U should b** tak^n, uowrtppFd tnd md ftnltf fttd Mr.' nd otftMWV Hlto At dittFdi
J2U fives sad friends of soldier# are srg- unseated, together with the label or ho4 Mn g D caasoatle, at whoae buildings lo offsr prayers at gratl- 
|47ed to bear to mind the following facts eoapoa. to the searest collecthm mm- hoa|(| Mlaa WM#I was «taring white ,.»• hen see they thought fight ag 

I wh-n preparing Cbristmaa parcels: ter designated by tbe Red cross. to (.tt]|a(c tad tba other from the B,' had reellv ceased
The person sending the package H p a g No. «74 of Pocatello.!

required, in tbe presence of the Red

916Chas. Nate-----
J. T. Peterson. tor

Tbe result of Tuesday's vote, coup
led with an Incident which occurred cm

Silas L. Wrtgh 
M. B. Cberry_three months ago, lands to tbs cob-!

halfelusion that people don't 
wbat they any.

One of the surprise# to tt# was th# 
l defeat of E. M. Pugmlre for state sea- Sheri*. 

ator by a majority of 168. By this

I Francis M Winters 
' Standley H. Rich___

Include nothing that will not kaep 
1***.fr««h until Christmas.

»57 While MoatpeHer did net ga lo thla
iioillif of wfetek Un» Nvitvié (ssitf 

‘ Pack dried fruits and otker food Cross inspector, to affix sufficient hj>y# M gBM|> xt«, •„ st tbe a
products la small Ga or wooden bo» «tempe to carry the package to Ho- M b«rbor shop aad are slowed

j **>b«B. N J.. th* poma. char«« to be ^ (rW Him

Otva preference to bard cswdy over at tbe rat# of foartb etas* or parcel . __,u u^i Mettle On* skso neat

extreme, yet everybody believed the
report to h« true la tact aad tbe )a-John J. Job 

Asa Atbay.. 184Swe don't mean to say that we conatd-
ered Hart a weak candidate, bat Mr. 
Pugmlre baa always basa looked up-

Arthur Pen drey. 
Luelle Hall_____ 1176 - hocolatee. ualeas latter are eneloaed poet soae rates.

i in heavy wrapper*. I Tk* package mast be left la the
Do not include articles packed is custody of the Red Cress, which will

beaattfal «oral offerings.
os as one of tbe best vote getters ta Probated

John H 
E. J.

1084the democratic party, aad we aatar- 
ally presumed he would develop hla

dans sphere s sweet disparities, a pt>I I deliver It to the poetel aatborltaes.
usual strength this year. We expect-, Assessor.

Jam*« Dunn
i When noerible. gifts should be Remember, tbe final date for pre- 

*468 wrapped la kheki-colored bandker- »entatlon to tbe Red Cram chapter
chiefs, twenty-seven inches eqaare. i branch for inspection la November 

1877 Packages muet not be mailed by to- *0- There can be no deviation from 
714 i virtual«, as they wilt not reach tb's or any of the foregoing mb*, 

th Ir dcstlnsGon nor will they leave tnd no person Is authorised to make

A. L. Berry------ ,____________ _____ tie thaa did Chief
and character, whose memary will rv HtH>r hstoer was dangling la a

to cherish sad lov«, wlre fecr<MH Mato street sad filled so

twee* these Pane «rating At* sen «V-t Another surprise, to tbe democrats 
especially, was thé defeat at Judge 
Haddock. Tbe Judge is a good, clean Ta

D. C. Kanx 
Wm J. Ryan

er remain with

fall of baltes boles by crack rnarko-
No maa’c Ignorance evaw prevestsd j 

him trag* giving advian
241

UM tbta country ualeac bearing the to- *» caoapOe*. «<

I


